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,ent AND. staluitsitV
Daly, Prayer Meetini;—Frotail2anfto

3248Jko'clock, attheMethck.weltFilthloGelet: bait itBoi; talki*Wdfldee. '

Lir ..r-111! .21. irr'Water Pipe.—A six inch water pipe
-being laid :on linged litrnetbl tn'the Eighth7 1Kard..1.,; ;.. • ^

ISIAtLeftgsol4ton',loii, boinpanfof Phila.,
i*,na7/00,3g thiseitYn SCAem-,

Progrenthg.—The iiiytirthe7 6i:totetrackpfgut. itlAburgb-att BinninghaninVaaselltermerino is dzisipte'pee"*McKee
street. .

lleghenyCit3, übhean
dive Comnettee met( las% might without

totransacting any business. kl i jluTned.to
meet Friday night.

tak-
-in/ advantage of% the repairs. on &wild
'street, are repairing McKee street; iSt theaouthend of the-bridge.: 1 , • :

,liPwriug of that. portion of Secondwtreet in the Eighth ward. recently graded,will be commenced tot-daq.‘ Thererwilkbesidewalk,no nest to the-bill; but the pave-inenton thsouth tidal will- be•tweiya feet
-wide.

iniving.---Dayid 'Flavin Who had` Yds'legll cr ushed_ 3atrthe yard of thePittsburghb'
National Coal and Coke. Company on Try-street, on Monday,' is reported to be Ito-
:proving. His physicians thinktliat ampu-
tation will not be neeessary.t - • •

limn: who
cut hiswife on the head with a hatchet, an
account Of which Was tniblUthed some days
-since, had s a final hearhig-lesterclay; and
was lieltU In the stun_ of442,000 bail, in de-
„fault,of which he was committed. •

“Dttlicalq :About a Mot.—Herriy7 Phindsil
and:Frarik-Foster got bitti'a dispute, in re-
zorelto the measurement of a lot in the
.Eighth ward, in which Foster alleges that

"Chindel committed an-assault upon 'him.
A warrant was issued by Alderman Strain
for thearrdst-of tlie accused,.. ”

Surety aft ihe PeacesoiNTarblitiortz made
Uformationhafore Juathice Ammon, of:EastBirmingham,. against' John Martini ,fOr
surety of the peace. _The, parties ,reside in
Miffiin townahlri, and the &portent alleges
thatIdartiwthreattmed tokill Mm., A. war
rant wa6 imit)d for 443 ftrxVor: r

Abandoned.uaridget'aninep Inade in-
formation before•Aldermasi yestei.-
'-daY alunittThomasConnell fora abandon-
ment. Hewasarrested atSmith's Foundry.
9th ward.. The:ease was settled by Thomas
paying the costs, -and promising to live
-with the prosecutris in the future.

Comnieneement Exercises of Bishop Bow-man lastitate.—The -examinstions . of this
ach6olbeiran oh last Friday-, and will con-
minds, to-day. The Commencement will
%aka Pace tri St. Peters Church on Thurs-
day at ten o'clock A. M. The Rev. Wm. P.
:TeeBrotel. *UV tWe' -id:W- 1;LO ad-
dress. , ,

Mfsdemeanor.—Thomaa Q'Neil, a livery
stable lieepeein'tbe' Eighth' Ward:- alleges
-that W. F Conuant hired ahorse of him
onSunday, which he drovenegly todeath.
A. warrant was'issued yesterday -for' the
-arrest.of the accused by Alderman Matas,-
-tars on a charge,of Misdemeoor and cruel
ty,tci animals. 6 "

-

•

Beat Him--Petinb -grown; boloill
vidnal residing in.thegightli, ward, yester-
'.day-Aiad.e mrrnation • belbre 'Alderman
hictiastera, charging.Wm. Smvelywith ag-
Igravated summit and:battery.' Brown al-
io.* that .Snively. 'attacked him with 4a
handybilly beating hishead and fate,lnto
-a jelly., A warrant Was issued. . •

We .

A Floral -Beauty.—We ..were yesterday
resented by Mr. Frank A. McDevitt With
one of,thqfintsfiffteejmentl tho Magnolia
tower ever seen in these parts. It was
grown on the beautiful, grounds of John
-McDevitt, Esq., at Oakland, and While on
exhibition at our officasesterday attracten
much attention and admiration.

BE IMRE
Surety of the ..Peace.—William Price

made inforniatfoteflay'before Alder-
man Strad, againstJacob Speeler foraurety
of the peace. -The- parties reside ,Bir-
minshurn,und,Pti :e alleges that Speeler
ish veryabusive man in the community,
..threateningto -burs-dowt-certain-build-
ings, and-goating,-(a genera :fear; in the
_neighborhood.- A warrant-wad-iisned.rrc•:

Tired of 1t..-ThePhiladelphians are7rii-
dently tired of,boat riding. In speaking of
the late affair and the-probabilities of an-
other race the Prat: says: . 4,The fiasco op
the Schtwikill May be,repeated as often as'
Messrs. Coulter and.Hamill .desire, but let
them choose some other'city Whenthey :
nextlnteddlokicitermine wholi- the chem.

!" Our r people are tired of rowing

-- larcenyo—Henrietta Fox was. before Al-
dermau Tayler_yesterday, :charged' With
lareeny..M2, oath „Matter: 'WII-,
ham allegedthht fortYAdllimi -dollars dis-
sPrand.l7.94 nilYsteriotudy-from hishouse
asortstildue agOs itUd tfiethe had
"reseedSO believe the defendant,' guilty
-the ttleftAt the hearing,

- however,be;substantiate ".suspicio*':andthe:accused was discharged. • .

The BroPonestheia.--The 'repairs on the.
dam at' ook No. 2 on theMonongahela' are-progressingIt was thetritentionlthe contractor to,sink the crib in the'
break last;night, and he hem' havh the'
work dompleted

-“Active,"• the only- steamer ranting ilorsomeweeke past. made ,her lid' through
trip last night, and navigation ". ,be
.closed.Pntil,the -40411..411.93/.* •.0441'_ .

thwbenefit,Ottlailloms for
,Destltuta,Women,-, CityWadiins-i
day and Thinaday, Juni,299th and 26th{ af-:
ternoona and evenings. Admittance; „tent!oentn,. Contributions ' -,ealrek 'Hovers,
fruit tumicreatas sent to, City' HallWill ;bethankfully received.- Theladies in stharge
-wish to thank W. 0. Johnson, and
3;raven'f9; Rrlnting tickSts:frixii 'alio; to:thepress agency, for gratuitous eMloss.- .

, •

for-Hcsuuus..,,Lemlard.Hartinan,
John Thornton,Yred44llian and 3. Bur-

_gess, whoare ,ehfted-I3Y Beithauserler
'bort•WAAlhsvPfeieMP*Vl !Vousassault -ana battery upon m; notice
:which: appeared in: yeaterdaraGazarm,
had ahearing before MayorDrum yester-
daybut Herbert being unable,to appear
against them, they wereheld for a further
hearing onSaturday next in two thousand
dollarseach. -

Literary ikicieties of 'tile Western-VW.
atersnY.—ltt:Rev. BishoWiCerfoot deli-Vered
amost ,able andinterestiog address to% the
Literary Societies of the Western Univer-
sity, in the University Chapel„ last even-
ing. He spoke well and elogneritly. of col-
lege life_, of the wisdom of the usud;college
carriculeum-of study; or booksandkoae-
-dee, and administereda severe rebukS to
Our own citizens for their 'want of interest
in.higher education. , We.wish that all our
citizens - could haVe- &cord -it, as itWe
rare intellectual effort.:.. ;-•

CMS/ Sulta,—Thie of the Mayor's' police
made information,yesterday, before..Ale
demon.;McMaster',, .''charging a foriner
member with assault and oattery. The
vroseoutof alleges that *a defendant .at-
i-aeliettlilm in the Diturtaild about six
,D ,Agoslr-yestarditytmopig, juuteltlogOown

' end Otherwise abusing -him. A-warrant
-was-leaned. The' defendant tip ths matt

enteredaormeHmltbeforeAlditrattuaitsidri,
a:gorging.: the proscoutor)with the same

...offense. After a hearing, he -was-held. in
4500 bail for his appluinume at Court. ,

• -

: •.
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Frumvia-rn-s'l-7m
feVrgigistEg7llNZrolisitigi?v°aVt

the Ward,

The Cottun,,ioP3+VOn.Rteiddr nfils at
hea reuterdbitilig tore--diStiiel the

dated city, havingprepared a report, a por-
,tiou'Offrhkkivcttila' itithe.
some timesince, in which it isproposed to
divide tae ereAept ,Ejghth,,wardsire'et,itprOpegitite*ok does -notappear
to meet with the approbation ofthe citizens
of that way#,Jt rueptin,glits _aped for the
purpose ofprotesting against the division,
andttiudogillbasiares to prevent: s-,
Bible.. to the call a number of
theLtitizene assembled at the Ain- street
School House last evening tSke 'action
irtthe:tttatttrra:s . J•f..;

r :4411.1111 MEI rI Fzit
:1)4=04 •, plied% inu'g'll°prt of., the:Motion
HI for a ~,ettr: tiiiiii;and in Arrest4of Ilfriig..

.'•,' itithetimeofthe conviction ofthe negro
iLevitiLane of rituid.ex :, ' vie.statell.tliat his
00,_,01 1se,1111114ra T,Williams C.McOarthyr,,E.sqs., gavenoticeore moiler: in
arresttoi judgrrumtlandfor a ruitu•• tiia4 an-
flouncing, that . they would file reasons
therefor'vithin therequired period. Yes-

-1 terdsy the reaso were filed, and are as
follows : , . • . : I; • .

POP, A NEW: TRIAL.
- *Betalletf3 i the rt charged ;the l'aryPaifollows: "The lif or death or this manzis,
in:your hands.... ere is no middle•course.If,he is guiltyof urder he, must ,be con-
victed• of murder nthe first degree, or ac
.quitted of everythingg',-I*, '• • 1.. * *

kr your verdict is; guilty, you must . state
'of thefirst degretly if net, amity, yoyi .say
so, andno more.tl •.."; . .1 • ~ • •

The..cacletttipg-wasc9rgatuzeilt.by, calling
reorgd'HeMiltbntro the-Chair, and ap-'

pointing Frank.P.Rose,Secretiu7. . • •
On motion, Mr...Caskey was called upon

to state the object of the Meeting. Hestat-'
fed that it was a kind of an indignation
=meeting, ielative.to,the' proposed division
of the ward;and thatbe, being a rneinliEir
'of- the 'districting Committee,:wasthere
now for the purpose of receivin_g instrim-
tions instead of giving Ith'em4 and helipidthe meeting would come to some co u-
-91014,, as ,m,wbat course ;theal be ofCoribell-frobithet- lvahic-wyrt littrebbein ln-
vited to attend ,the meeting, , shouldtake
when the•report Xas Pr.nted for a,p-tion. ganinellMorrome.tliolnighfthe objetit
of the meeting was to have an expression

i..ofthe , citizens of the Ward.rehitivegta-the
proposed division at Pridestreet.
• The 'Chair thought -that i'boirnilittee' to
-prepare blisinisi for thi3Meetingbhould'be
appointed, and suggested that some gentle-
,lnan 'make a motion to thatciffeet. '

Itl : Flinn moved the lipPointin' 6t
. committee.

The nameN, of several gentleMen'. were
suggested a s members of that committee
but they alldeolinede • • -

•
- Mr. 4: Sergeant thought tlie'coMmit-
tee was unnecessary, as it was only peces-

, sary-Itt: adoptiipiesdng a
sense of the meeting,, which_could be done
without the eh! of abuidnearibeniinittee.
:Mr.-Henry Tatnali desired to.make lbw

remarks if in order. He said the citizens
afxypetovn had been .tmpoeed..zipon tong
endugli: • They 'did'not careWhat ivard they.
wereha, but theywanted a precinct. Give
them a precinct and .therwould be satis-
fied. They could then vote in themorning
hr aerlight and would not f have' to tramp
through the mud to the:elecgen.

IN ARREST-01"..lirbiamisr:
' I. Becausethe inquisition upen which

the commitment and all'intbsequent pro-
ceedings are founded isinvalid, and for the,
following reasons, to-wit

1. Becande an Alderman has no jurisdio-\
tion at common law to act as Coroner, not'
has suchlurisdiction been' conferred upon
thinxby any-At:Sof AseeMbiy.

Because 'even if the act of May 27th,
;1841. Sec: lk,care be so construed' as to in-
clude Aldermen under the designation of
44Justices-of the-Peace,"yet the emergencyonwhichsuch jnrisdictionin'alorie founded,
viz: theinability of the (.Coroner toattend,
or, is stated more forciblyin 'a subsequent

• act, the impracticibility ofhis attendance—-
; did not arise:

I ' 3. Because the Act of May 27th;1341, sec.'lit, requires an inquisition taken by a Jus-
tice qt the Peace, under theauthority con-

lerred by it, to be'suhnlitted to the Court
of Quarter Sessions, and that the Court
shall adjudge the case justified his inter-
ference as Coroner pro has vice, and that
the proceedings are in other respects regu-
lar; none ofwhich appear of record.

IL Because the District Attorney did not
sign the indictment,- and that the`act, or
that portion thereof, requiring the 'Assist
.ant Diettrket,Atterue.Y.toisign the tnamnssofthe.Distriet Attorney to the:bill of indict-
ment, is unconstitutional. • ' •

111. Because, though' the indictment
against the prisoner in- this case was re-
-turned a true bill by the Grand Jury, yet
the Assistant District- Attorney was in the
room the whole time of said finding exam-
ining.witnesses arid.`actiug for the 0001-
-monwsalth, in the presence of said Grand
Jurors • and; operating with -them, the
same being in violation of ' highly

I prejudicial to therights of theprisoner,and
contrary to the otlicial oaths of said Grand
Jurors.

Mr.-Flinn moved 'that the Districting
Committeebe requested to changetheir
report sofas to:lll66dd that ;portion ol ft the
Eighth ward -known-as -Pipetown, in the
Second ward, ifany division be Made:

Mr. Tatnellobjected to the motiononthe
groundthat the Second ward did not Avant
theaddition .to their ward, and they did
not want to go, into the Ward, but they
wanted to be a precinct -., ,

Mr. Samuel Morrow was opposed to , the
divi'sion of the ward as proposed by the
Committee, and thought if there was any
division Shingle street should he ;made
the line instead of Pride street.

hir.•Tatnell again took the floor and in-
sisted upon having a precinct .
-Mr. Flinn submitted the following reso-

ltition: „_

.Resolved, That opf-retirelleritatiVeirtiffle-
lect.andCommou Councils beinstructed' o
opposeliyall means in Weir. power• any
divlsionofthe Ward tbatwill'take the Ann

"strei3t schoolhousefront the eaStettliendof
the ward.' - -.. 1.--:

Considerable diectiesionensiled UPon the
resolution, much. of -it foreign:40. thequestion.

Mr. Frank F. Case, submittedthafollow-
ing. as a substitute for Mr. Flinn's resolu-
tion, which was unanimously-adopted:

1 Resolv4 That :it •is the , sense of this
meeting, that no portion of the eastern end

' of this ward. be taken off', lipt, .t.hakif_any
change be made it Is our wish that the
limits, be Shingiss street on. the west, Bluff
on the south, the avenue on the north, and
Miltenberger- street, the present eastern
boundary.

,
_

- T.Regeimel; That iceiiiqiiist'thatihe remain-
ing portion of the ward as it now stands,
viz.: the Second sreet and Plpetownpor-
tions beaddedtotheSecond ward.: Shotild
this change notbp accepted, wedesire that
the boundary of the ward . repel!: as at
present• : -, :.1 i ~.. .

Onmotionthemeetipgedjonrned sine die
. . .

Another Suicide. •

lve4r added tlel list
of suicides yesterday. 'Annie. lifeCaus-
lamb'syounggirl _ 'seventeen years'o ,age,

. . . .‘
-

• •

residing at thebouse of,Robert McAdams,
on Pennsylvania• avenue, near Soho, died
yesterday from the effects-et a dolac,of ar
senic, administeredity own hand. Sat-
urday evening. It appeani• that she' went
to MilligoAdledingstoreSattirdlytifternciun
and parchtiiiiilAwo drachms .ef, arsenic,
which she-ay. /allowed as soon as she re.
'turned home." .The family wjth whom she
iftdd filsonveredthtit he hadlidienpUltiop,
and instead of going for a physician went
tothe drug atnre'Wherd .I:the•had procured,
thedrug,and the druggift gave an antidote:
fe arsenic, Which wits ildihinisteied; but
it had no effect The 1:irl continued to;
gicrWlWnreitt;'' itridjon Monday 'evening 'pr.
Ret:warsent but it was.then..too late
to renderany surititiume,.midtihe-dled. yes-.
terday ititoroner",chtistaini 'was
notified to. held . trig nest: ' thebody.
Several witnesses-ware';after
which the jary retnined averdictof ',"death
&ma. Arsenio administered--by- -her -own
han4/...! TT •Tfier"freCiiiiiied 'Wait a' native`of England,
but has been in this countazior-ser fralyears. The only reason shegave t 4g
the poison was that she was o life
anctiothed to%n(i. , • rr

,versoPd•

IV. Because the indictment was not sob-
rnitted to the Grand Jury by, the District
Attorney, and that the actor that portion
thereof, requiring the Assistant'; District
Attorney.to submitbills of .Indietment to
the Grand Jury, is unconstitutional.

V. Because ,none of the names of 'the
witnesses appearing before the Grand Jury

and sworn by them were marked on the
indictmentby the Distriet Attorney, or by
any person authorized to do so, as required
by the act of Assembly, and the finding is
therefore illegal. -

No time was fixed for hearing_ they argu-
ments in the case, but it. will "doubtless, be
disposed of at ao early , day., •

H. J. Lombeert, Esq., one of the distin-
guished .Nice, Presidents ,of , the Dennsyl-
vania Railroad, and Henry Windsor, Esq.,
PAl;siffillt '9f,Allt-114/ adelP,Alt a 1t,1=13,19 1;Stellinehipliiie, cone West yesterday on
a ;our ofrelaxation and,obiwyation,,

,

They-

Fuiwere.accempanied by,W. JeHOwardiEsq,
Solicitor of the Pen.usYvaelit,,,...44Dem_pitny. They cared from HarriSbil
the Directom', car ottbe 3N94.13(5n Central
Railway' Ceitipaby,' which `was Placed at.the ilEirvice of Um President andtDirectorsof the 'Westmoreland Coal Company ~to 'Mike iirerentsion to their-Works' at."find ,nearflzwin Station,.Westmoreland-, county.,Among_tlnt Directors of the Coal- Ciztakif*ere I-Maw/Aar lifddle,',El44. pr ,

Jacob.,lm,ler_.,4 Jater...l4psilee,?,.isqs., dothers;- '

- -
' '

-•- ~ iThe par which_ contained the,parties was'detached ff9.ll;therbilalle/Phia PlPress atIr*ln'Stat on yesterday atwas andloft onthe SidelFack,', It .Understoodthat..lllo-, distnn batted faccupanti avreao.ypitcome to the city:in the Gyp _ ,i' We have
not learned whether the - eitletntin inter-
ested in the Westmorela Mince Pave any
.8E6.49,44 r iii

a- 1u.46*331- milOPS.ll.YOtt.gtot em att time.: The : others, weare A-termed§ ore taltiag.wehorb relaxation from
their, clner°ll4. -laborih.whleh they-perform
with the greatest fidelity ' ~ ~. , ....t., , - ,,.i I,

Min Drowsed--Corinees inquest.
joatarigbfelt...a ,residant_at:Miltiati•

PFISI.7!" drowned C*9IIPPIZIWEI
river yesterdarxaoralag. Be-waaemploy-
ed at a HAW millen theokoeilteikliikif jittireriver, amid was,cinit;wall/Mr* lul earlY
hoer-In the MorMl`when he'Wow 'un-
expected lit andteU into the, Fiver mid warndrowneil. ,The liodyrwao recovered shortly
afterwards,. lad Coroner Clawson held enletcltiOlCtiPOnAep;TheljaMOttiraid. jorer,
dietof aecidemtaidrowningt the ileamed
leaves a wife and two children, who were
dependentPpm his laborfor support.

~,.~:
~

x~

A Sidsante.
.

The railroad crossing on Penn street is
atbeSt a great nrigfEnce, but one, we pro-
sumeovhich cannot be abated entirely, it
being akind ofneoessaryeyll• yet the pub-
lic, we think, ought to.be relieved to a
great extent of theannoyances which are
of daily occurrence titere. \_Tbat the cars
should cross thestreet in Order tocomplete
the grand
West may be it Matter ofneoessity, and our
citizensare not disposed to complain of the
slight inconvenience towhich many ofthem
are subjected in consequence thereof. But
when the companytake the libertyof mak-:
ing thatpoint a "shifting yard,"and allow
trains to stand =resettle street for five or
ten minutetilit'atime, the annoyance is in-

' tolerable, - Ind some means should be
'adopted to prevent it. Aresterdav,. abotit'eleven o'clock. a trainof openfreight 'Cars
ex.tended. across the street; completely
blocking it, and was allowed',to remain
there for at least five minutes. at theend of
which time, the street on either side was
perfectly crowded with wagons, street earB,
and other vehicles -.from Wayne street to
Canal. It is altogether probable that we
are subjected tothese annoyances without
thel:nowledge of the railroad companies;
and if -such lathe case; wehope they will
give the matter their attention,and make
the inconvenrencie3`to:sivhieh 7the public
are compelled to submit as light ,as.postd-
ble. , , ".

~- -A Sad Case.ofInsanity.
Mrs. Annie Crawford, wife of Peter Craw-

ford, who resides ontha:DrostOevUlexoacl,near thetoll gate, inSouthPitplbargh, wiletaken in custody 'piste:day:at the Dnion
;Depot, where she' wits attempting to get on
-boaidonle 111,t4i)Eastero trains. , Itappears'
thatMrs..y. is atnoucurianiaesmithe sal**religion, and that the :rzuliruly

~ •cat ' : tho: tima she is ammo-
lent to'attend to the,duties'of her ;house-•"Her'' husbandIs'a blapkiunith;. and
Works' at ,Marshall'a • shop, on •Diamond
alley, where, it is 'stated,' his wife has lat-
tOrly frequently called 'andlitien•ldmaway
,from his. work. Monday- evening..he TO.

turned from, hie work .and, ,f9 1451athome as Usual. 'Aboutnine Week she :
•left, the house,'and her husbaudatingshe had'gone tri see'soniii ether net ma,
did'ottrcailile about 7 here nee.
~.tintil4 it was:quite latewheti;:be, msiado,in-`

alt' the neighbors, ,blat;ikluinnable
-to find her, and did not see her again until
about three 'wetoelt:veaterdoriiltd4o3'.heMAOd 2atcthe Mayer's office. . She had
ler. prayer •hook- with• her, and. Was eon-
,stantltreadinCA'Slie is mother'the fifeur
:CbUdren: She youngest' being abouttbree
months,Old, It, is the- intentions!of?Mr.
Craulord'hi haveber seriCto.tut atiylum,

r' -, "- " ' Heavy Ife,ntences.;
'Bartley T. Campbell; Esq.', 'eciiMr.:Snilproprietor of ille'EVenine Afail dithlicity.

iiP_4:4.; 7Eili47l:Millerg Esq., of the late;
EmdinfeAckeedfe, were. before the Court'
of Quarter Sessionsof PhiladelphiaMM.-.
day, odiCh'argirof Obeli preferredagainst
them by aman named Allincley.proaoriv'ttresident of Allegheny City. ~, 9011egadl
1114Prakoontaitied1wanargelfit üblishedsome tdOnthasibto:lnltWACsoftts. -.'l7 lbay
were .both'Sultmrgtdity,i,VI gild/IDMrail

Isentenced' tO pay o,.fluel of the our d 1dollars and iimistannittlOsum ,COVlrthi d
until quell time ss tits staikuotiWooitotil d
with.. Mt CailiPbelp the- ditherOf, tap r-•

tiolo,in- question,intyertZllo lo:the
ClOtirt-"o3f-thtbanter' 1141_414V:thouaand.dbllarti indite .tom ,an ipiptiationOatt - 0,;(60 ,-100104t; '8
hativg-sentence,the—Codrt. -rt4tWi'Was
partlyattributable. to the made,by
Mt. 'Campbell: '.Doubtless 'both'r,cifi.thi de-fendants,will receive pardon'at:the bandsOf the Governor, as an effort'sr that dircc4OMwigat once belmadO. by tilait. 'xittMevoua friends in thia_cit, .i..'.E., t ..4. ....; .

t • , ~,,-.. .......-z :-.,,,.,

.mrPittlytelonirielbitnajtel*-
..el a a rpa of tiodersi, er

the,Ovs# of-24%,1 P.-...W snit II
estilinenetrworkentliat ono': nutflum
burgl; Sit Contiellsville, i• . lrda,d`Imitreith
connovoiud am cum, „.,-- dinidit:thepresent ,week ,The con ' -.

, Awillt al 'be
reldt ebteeidibtthe otitioractionanistoti-
nels.' The 'iddition.d "stoclithttehtiptsken
rapidly, so that the completion of thiB
great thoroughfare*now a Axed fact.

Reformed ,Piesserfai Commission.
---The' COMmissitin appointed by the Gat-

.

itifil Synod'cif the 'Reformed Presbyterian
Church at its meeting, lieldin,this city, last
month, te adjust certain existing difficul-
ties •inifthe First,Reforfned- Presbyterian
Church, Philadelphia, met there on the

17th instant, and-after,sayeral days delib-
eration made the deliverance:

.Wirmanws, The Genera fitynod of the
formed' PresbyterianPresbyterian Chnretrin North.
Ameritia did; stint annual meeting, held in
the eltrofPittabuigh, MaY, 1868, appointselndcommission to eetln the FiratRefbirned
Presbyterian urch, Philadelphia, on the,
17th daY.454,3' ,of the autti.year, and ad-
just certain e isting difficulties in said
church; and hereas, when the Commis-
sion assembled tit She's-time?.and-place ap-
pointed; th

' f tbedeoreclosed against,
them,and t e, claiming to.:exercise con-
trolpverthechurch propertY.did redrew to
see. ny or all of the members of said Om-
mission,, or hold~cerriumnication...with
them on anypubli&busineas, andadrnit-
tance to the church building was posi-
tivelyr And perempterilt,byjOienignfused,
in defiance'of the order of Synod and' the
respectful demand of the commission,
thereby necesaitatinglt to.rneet in another
plaee; and-4114watt jotted; tid-parties in
said cengregation,. claiming to exercise au-

,thority and:control, both ,in matters Spirit-
nal and religloas;:ezt iriall,altiipppialy were
duly cited to appearbeforetbeeenimiselon,
,ht accordancewith the order and direction'
pf ,General Spot&failed and ratified to do
so; thereby .preventing, the commission
tram issuing in due form, the mattffsre-
ferred to,it; and whereas, the commission
has learned on unquestionable authority
that the Reformed Presbytery of Philadel-
phia, ,in which, thn: aforeSaid.;'diffieulties
exist, did, 'at a special meeting held on
Friday, June 12, 1868,attempt to set aside
and nullify some,ofthe yeA34B- of Synod
passed at `its Into nienting—krid- did, by a
formal resolution, suspend,- their relation-
ship to General Synod, thereby seceding
from its control and ,placing themselves
beyond its jurisdictionand the jurisdiction
of this commission, one* member of the
Presbytery voting against anddissenting
from stub' action,:andmiother,:nbt! voting
but expressing his dissatisfaction with the
Presbytery in suspending itsrelations with
the Synod; therefore,T --i,---,.-7--,•,•.ResolvA'ThatllieReforfned -Presbyteiy
of Philadelphia. having by its -own act de-
nied theauthority of thebenefal- Synod ttf
the Reformed Presbyterian .Chnreh; and
withdrawnfrom its jurisdiction,- the offi-
cers and members thereof are herebyde-
el:4Wtribe"Withont the jutisdietion of:,the
General Synod of this commission.

Resolved, ,Tlo,t, Dr. Ai _9. Me.Murray and
Robert Guy, .ruling'..:elflara--Nvith the of-
ficers and members whose namesappear on
the various papers 'aubinitted to synod at
its late meeting, andby synod referred to
this commission,together with such others
as may adhere to them, be and are' hereby

' declared to be the First 'Reformed Presby-
terian congregation of Philadelphia', ;and,
as 'such entitled to all therights and immu-
nities appertaining thereto; and by this coin-
mission,,in theexercise of; the power en-
trusted to -them by "syttiod,' are'befeby
placed under the care of the Second Re-
formed Presbytery of Philadelphia.

Re.solved, Thatsuch ailleereentlmembers
of the other, congregations, viz: the second
and -fifth congregations of Philadelphia,
and the ,vacant congregations ,of Wilton
and Ulster, who may not identify them-,
selves-with the actof secession:of thePhil-
adelphia Presbytery, but avow their adhe-
rence to the General Synod of the Reform-
ed Presbyterian Church, be declared to be
the second and fifth congregations ofPhil-
adelphia, and the.,con,gregatitms ofMilton
and Ulster.--under thatedie--,ofAtitt General
Synod; and the liberty is hereby given
them to place themselves under the care of
the Sebond Philadelphiapresbytery, and
that Presbytery is hereby, upon their ap-
pftetttion;,Nitilorixed to receive tpolyi,

The Cormffission adjoufried to meet' at
the call of the Chairman, after a requisi-
tionmay have been madeupon him by any
two meinbers. • • '• - • ,

Mil

Lumber.
Theluniber businetig 03 at preaent 'One Of

the most important'.branches of trade in
thlevicinity. •With the rapid increase of
thebusiness within the last few years,
lii fiber Yards, which were once igilto.An;
gels' visits; few and far betwoen,” have be.
come almost innumerable.II Anionic,the
many establishtuentsof thin: character. in
this city and Allegheny, we,know of none
Aniperibi inany respect to'that of Ur: f4.16x-
, aidor Patterson, at 86 Peebles street,t.fbr-
merlyllanchester, and 157-Rebecca stiVAI,
opposite the gas works, Alleghen,y.
Patterson is acotuteous and' pleasant gen-
„tleman to do'biAltiess With; awl his stock of
lumbercomprises everything usuallyfound
in a first class Innate? y'aztl, as AntY be seen
bY reference to hiaadvertisement inwaoth-
,ercolutim. He also keeps on hand a full
'assortment,of doors,Sash. Mouldirigei
dar and locust posts,. which- be sells atrea-
sonable *rates, either wholesale or retail.
In addition to the lunAer business,Mr;,,Pat-Wrenn deals extensively inlire briokil, tile,
,and fire Chiy.: I-.'Pereons • desiring 'anything
in bis line v4ll dowell,teturamlne _bis,
tensiveand voccellentstocki::

H Tlie Knox,' StiitivAerry Show:
slap annealeShibitiOi!i', of StraWber-riieWilt come off to-day '('Wedneisitay, the

?AtEi of Jime, it the well known' -.Knox,
Fruit Fora4-ifi N*4'

•a short distance from the city. ,mr. Arm
ie Jnattyregarded as the StrawWry
:of the United States, and, :has;, done. more,
•tharcanynther cultivator torbringtoperfee.
tunathis delicious fruit. „Al these Ammar.gatheringslruit groviers, from on--ru,the countrjare generally present ;avail
themselves piths epportunitY See Oho
'methodsof•-eniturepursued?and the won-
'derjut'.o4.ol4 predueed: 411;10%40%J:4 nit
:tind.espedally ‘cultivatois;; should.be PriaiatidtVillfind WI- Kneereadyttolooth=
municate all information in regard to the
culture of the strawberryin hispower.

•
f:(

A Disordirli 'House.
Joseph Wills made information Monday;

evening, before the Mayor, charglng Susan
elure, Kate McCauley and others with

disorderly conduct, alleging • that the ao-1,
used kept a house on.

Mulbery: alley, }n
Fifth; ward, 'Nvlitai•aaia billisuuw to

'the entire community. The parties namedwere arrested and taken to the lock-up,l
where theyremained untilyesterday morns
ing, when after a hearing they were fined!
ten dollars ad costa, each analn default or,
payment were atanailtited- to jail for ten tdays. Mr. Wills afterwards made infor-!mation charging the.acousedwith keeping;
disorderly house, upon which they will,
have a bearkng atdip. eayirMacts of Mehlpresent tbrniofSeiVite:"

• Aggravated **suit and Battery.
Alderman McMasters had a case of ag-

gravated assault and battery ,beforrp
Houston. was

the prosecutor and Peter 'White 4111 i witb
of theFirstUteid;ithe tdelhildaMillAtoob.ten 4eges that he wentAnt° barber ehep
keioy. White. in ctimpall*ltti- efriend,
and after being:Shicted,- sat :darn on aOludt..;',' The ' tdsop,beibt ROO the
,time. heproprietor ordendltim out, andtipOniuntelbsingto gcri they#ttkoked him,
W400.1144 '00m; mkt* And, wife

;glass tumbler 'at ! bleheskiiiirMllbelled to-day';
The Ilfaaeheatte

Fest!Val laakeyeeingweklersekx,altendediand theutmeetenjoyinent weeexperienoed
by alit.,Ziiv,amaskermy,oo heauti-
fall* arVah 'and -thiedrated with &or-

-14:11t 441ArgilIlidot4titiFbak ets;weclittb7 443ll 13-1/C1
rheas- the,lout attrsetkgw,'. The 'PON*,
bp,national request will be'kept oven
tbisevening, and all are invited to DO pre*.
Ont.

-•- -

Concezt 4 ; I. bltfon.
,The pupils ofthe colored Public, School

of;Allegheny, City, in connectioncwith ahe
fr iends()a mt. • s. A, likeale, prineipalofthe
school, will tender bito..A complimentary
benefit atLafayette Hall, ori':Tueeday:and
`Wednesday everiinge,lnnitiidtli and July
.184, onwhich occasionwill bepresdnied the
grandEmancipatienWdeaux,compesesi by
the slave Poet,peo,Horten. , The ente
M

rtain-
ent will open with' a grand-Chorus 'front

*the Cogerit, 'of-Erinint; -entitled tle Ye
Tree.:43ercearal ,-young, %lady students ;of
Avery College, tmcleomeof thtlmost dis-
tinguished Amateur vocaliets in the., city,
tufo' kin'dlyleleendertheir serviceOnd
twill'hdinpart intire:entertalnitent.• Prof.
„Neale is afaithfuliteaeherpandwe hope the
_public will evince their appreciation of his

tae by aliberalpatronageofthe enter-

'AidlifteMentii. •
'

THEATiti.—Mr. and Mrs; Joseriii Sefton.
.the.Pittalnirgif favoritw 'who have long
11131 d WhiitirOlice Ili the ; estimation of 'Ear
amusement goers,- ate'Playing:a very sue-
4?cesaftdengagemenat theOld rittabtergh
-Theatre: As comedian,
Mr. Seftonlias fewilViilsbh,the American
stage, whileleirii:-f3eit -wW(Annallibi4r.leyhas
ever sustained hikb,,irt;rutAtibii as it
'Rig, able and grained. rife& 'W64ll)l6ol:fie
them both back to (itittits , find trust they

beilightly 'greeted,'With • overflowing‘
bonsea. . .;r u":::
`;- 0 'Ana' geriP'.tineainiianbe
'was ba';atiendanee tiist.night', atthe; 9pera
Musa on.the occasion:cit,thoteit prqnc-
tion of the ,oareat • Rebe)lten, ,or the 'Last
Ditch." This dran2atle V,etk"has Preyed' a
s'aceestimid'is tii'prptrh.*!! pojniyir
elsewhere %tilt luta 'done here.' ' •

%Pottecl.Ccime, ONE
-,.We.have reosilredfrom4otin 09.. Renshaw,

the'well known• frowzy 5 corner of Liberty
and Hailstieetaj.a boa of ihnirtleot.Brotb-my,CelebratedPotted gnd from

-

porlence..we can say ibit t ti'most
JlTF.,Rensbaw's stook:InOlitdes thefollow#g

trme Partridge,•!(.140,1; Sn4)o,
.OodCocki,',4e, This gameis part icularly

euitestfor lunch parties, ate., as it
can be eaten- cold, or if preferred itcan be
warmed" inthecan., fiduly, we are not
- enotikhof an, epidure, to justice to this
subject, but Would:'actritie;
wholike soinetWiag:.good inthis lii tocall

•and IsCc'.Pl..v.4,Tseivea• ' • -

. ,
, .

-winter le dfea-174 • -

Green-leavea hangvbat the browil mustrts4 ,--

when hula alaaken.,,, •;
- 'tone and thrsakhlt,-

What tilt an'oldmian do bat die?,-, • , •

Why; take Plahtatlon liltters;' to hesure,
and with them alley( leeseoflife The/bid
'are, made young'du, themiddle-aged re-
joice and young .I:meanie doubly,
Ifattt by'-Using this -splendid 'Paid& 'Dys-
Peilaia,-Hetirtburn; Myer''Complaint-01'111h
in the. Side; "Crick` In•the:Back,"-end ell

• symptoms of Stomachle Derangemeut yield
--at once to the health-eiwing 'influence .of
Plantation Bitters.. ;They add :Strength to
the system and bovericy to the

I -1tif.koiremA. 'delightfid toilet
article--superior to Cologne,, and athalf the
price-

- M WP&F-....-..•

Testinionial from ikon. John Coirode, Mem-
ber of Congress. --

For •insere than i-year I=s etdd incon-
venience from a Constantsounding in my
left ear. On the 2lst. of .May,Trapififert-to
Dr. E. S. Aborn, --St 134.Smithileldlstreet,
Pittsburgh. -He relieved me at once,, and
from that day iolthis I have hadnoilil& f.onityof any iking ,Truly, ..,

-

..,-'

,-, .6td-ltw. . . I. 1- JoyCoVektm.-1 I.,

Remember the (grand
, clearance .sale of ;

Airy goods, carotltiz,rugs,. straw_ goods, thonsekeeping 43 etc., at.the Matieine ;
Ball AnctionßoOMS of Smithson,Vanua,

ti,
'&,llcClelland, IS n d 8T Fifth street. ' 'The I
firm announces ' at prices, swity'ds-wil Ibelow cost: .

PieRic Gloves ndPamtat W. WASloor.. ihead's, No. 81M ket street. ' '-
-

---- ; 11' I-

DO NOT 73, DECEIVED. '

When the iresteidi !'onceaffected it win
of its own accord needs" heip-it_lniast - be
'strengthenedand In !gorated; this IS
-case when the ,

•

-KIDNEES, • OR URINARY.OW. ANE

Are affected. *Or hkufediatc relief and permanent
care

-; • •• !;r : DR. tilkliGES T 4 • ••• . .• •

Diuretic. Crcßackachiirai*-1,-,

Are a perfectly safe nd reliable specific.' :This well
knorrareraedy hasefiected.aiarge number ofppeedi
andtemarkstdecure-; it:tithes:a never failedaoglve.

_re* when taken according todirections.
If

Dr. ,Sarpenl6's;Backache _P4278:,
1,1 ;;

Are purely regeta.ble, and contain no: ine:renry:s ars 1:1
calomel They do not exhausi, the sYstem,,krit on.
`thecoatraritheiact`as tonic.lniparthigqie*Rose•
'and ilgoi-"to the Orgalsand‘strengthenttig theiwbOle.
body Theid49llB biS,e stood the fest of thirty4We.
•'o it •years, and g ppn ar ,

. .

FOE BALE BYtDRUODISTS AND DIAL—-
ERS IN MEDICINE ENERYWMERE, i -

. 0 1 trneir. nts Box. -

t
r

,

"•-LET Vid PROTECT OURSELVES •
'ThePhysldal structure ofthe ationgeit Miamian be-,

(MOS-itilne table e,l,hrywhere-. Otit bodies
hy -naturh- with a, certain ,negatiVe

whichprotects them to someextent, froninnishole-
wino influences; huh; this ;protection is Jostler"feet,
and Minn&bc safeli,kelieli.on In UnhealtbtIfesiolds,

3 or:under eircunistanCes:ofmore than: ordinary dais-
„ger. I :Therefore, WM; wisdetn; is,.iitlideneet, it is.
commontense to:P•r4lde agalhA agaike9OSlnitegiggs-
trY taking an.unticltkiC• .advangle;,lMother.wortb,
by fortifying. the layatent .I‘lo l--....UPATETRisiWt-
ST93IACII„cr,ITTF.U.II-the Most complete !trolet-
Ova agiilnst altthe epidemic and' etilireinlcitupadJia•
that has qer-teu administered ninny ectuntsy.,a
airemedy DysliePpla, there Is,no, medicine thA at
will compare With ft..= liSever Suffersthe Pangs'ef
indigestion, anywhere' 'on. the; fare of the,wartis

, where HOhT.EITEtt'S aTOiIACH-BlTT,Oftd,can
'be procured; does SO voinntarily; for. as vairely'as
truth exists, this intalnaate ToVic. and. aLTEltitrile.
would restore his .disOrdered stomach toat beeltbY
condition, TO the nervous it Is also especially rec-

,ommendeM• and in cases of confirmed}constipation.
Italsaaifoyds speedy and permanent •relief.
cattapf feverand ague the BITTEIIB Is More potent

• than any amount ot, quinine, ; -whileshe InoSt did-germscases ofbilious Aever yield to it. woriderful
properties. Those whoalave tried the medletne will.
neveruse another, for anyof the Mimi:Wswhich.the •

• EitISTICLTEIt Bl'Vrititsi professes .to _subdue:- To:
those who have not mado the. ,experinsent•wo,cordi.

recommend an esr.lanidication-to the .BIT-
TLitb.whenever they are strlckem;by disease of the-

, digesti e o ' • / ' -Would-you have the latestand moat- per-
feet Bening hittehine,yet-invented? `One - •1, + 1 CURE'OFF iguruct-, .! E:l'
that is not lialltheotimenut'iif order'and , - :

, ~. • , • I • • , f •
whenin order requiring -year'tilidest skilr_ , Dd. HEYout: I wine to thank youfor.youlf IFlna-
and patience tO Work 'it T.' •If ;so; goand ex- -am and -scientific lanagement ofmr.diselisr..,• •or
amine Singers new Noiseleaslittehinnand, l'whiela T Olineatoe+silit you some•time in'iantiiiy
our word for it; yewMill not go awaywith , . , , •

-
~. ,-, 7

out leatring your order.' ", With' less: than :last TOOwill ro29l,o44;titt,..i*il4iiiiplicatio.•~f.r .
halfthe trouble,ltwill- Ide Janything that i otdiseases. whiChtiliiillY elAed, la.Pr tca11419114416...

any othermachine will'do,-no. matter-how 1 ;which,' 1%4 be en itidsised•to "let ,alk.ne,,, t ion, ao-
line 'or howl mania:- tits::attachinelits for • ~,,,,,,r, of .a tuirasag coulinv,•which l•itwairaeaiki ,hemming, felling., braiding oording, trick- ----

• .
ing, rlto., are the latest and 'Meet perfect. A 1, riatt!•Pdte'n it onmylungs. Tine* 04 411 1,Y37.-
call'on Straw: & -Morton,: 'corner St. 'Clair [l4lr mode of ti:catifie illi!lL4B.,ilkell,2llr.icia_ji .%.

and Penn streets,. will' convince you that L cutting' operation, iihich„it neces/cad asail, 'ovoid
the Singer ispexactly what'ycin: want: - : , ovrthe disease upon the lungs or sone-. • • i --A..'..._:.,......:-....---•-.•-.'1•1- , - , .. 1. naturally tbr ,

The • Meat Elegant silk , mantles were I, othervital organ; on account ofthe sodoenhese or-
exhibited bylt messte. 'Bates &

• Bel], 1 the cure ana the irdruediate._eheei tOtheAlie-harie„
the well known , , dry ' - goods dealers, 1 which Ibelieved was a satntary prothiton-oril'i
No. 21 ,Fifth street,- will .now tie found ito get Tid of some Morbid 'condition of the system..
on -hand at that ' hotise.l.:- The assort- II feel perfectly-audited •that vow; zuethistfla fiat.
rnent is the most superb , geleetion• from mein, purtiirie ttii System, and toad ittPliiitiOns.

e- to the astulou4 part„-mast cure, if anythingma,among those expressly imported for" the
New York City trig% and is well worthy l' without cutting,which fide it did,and Tloll4ol'
the inspection ofAllil The- firth will take t to report myself 'Wen in every paitlctilar.'l,llll,

• much !demureto otkowing:thootoot to Nis.. 1 sounder and het nefaihttuai l'hiwe bad forieta..
'fors whethez the -a dr- of ramble- f I would also -add that the fte'plicitioitil you Stade-tei.Ams whet.
tig'or not.

Oy, are
•

e4irpas

Chapped Hands, face and all roughness
of-the skin; certainly cured by using the
Junipqr Tat Soafp,made by Caswell, Haz-
ard .t Co., New •York. It, surpasses • all
other remediesasit willI:iferit roughness
of the- skin if used: durtng.cOld weather.
It is easily applied, avoiding all the trouble
ofthe' greasy compounds now in use. It.eau be used:by ladies With- the most tender
skin, without irritation or, pain; makingit
soft 'and clear; - -Sold-by the druggists gen-

, Original. Diamond Front.—The!,orlgirial
Ibituriond Fiera Grocery store, No. 164-Fed-

eral street; Allegheny; stillecintinuelosell
thefr.micll ,setected stockgtholde griverles,
Lflour, .sugar. mired, hams at the very

wipe sold 4.anyfirst oho* Aortae.',Call and. etaxialrie for yonirifidies • arid be
convinced. ' .^ •

*erealmott :and tiny4ll4ft'ine at .Lew
withall theetiergilifl And trIEOr-of nsitiretl ,healtbr,
~. k- ,:rours. etittettilly;

MILt.k.EYBE'RiI3 033180LTATIORR0031157ft- 17021H11.01410-DISILUES.,,O:I2IO:P.II:I4N
frowt9-A.,xi 024'414
Ilunolith. 11.138*,... t •;:

• - 'UNDErR.T.A.KERS:'
• • -

DERTAIFUER,
No;.,lito vouirra STREET 'Plftsbuigh,:*pa.
MS ofM 1 khidq.-VEAPES, ttOVSI3,, ilindAr-

ery ilescriptipn Wuneral Fun* in Goods fur—-
nished:, Rooms. dayiawl, Renee- and"
.Carriagelaunishol...- , ,„..

-
.-

Rasiazuczsrator. Divid Eire; D.' D.; Ii t.'
W. Jacobus, D. DJ;•Thomas Ewing,".Esq.y Jacoti:g.

Lamar:Es-4PEEBLES, IUNBER—-
"TAXERS•ANIVLIVERY STABLES; earneror

DUSKYSTREET AND CHURCH'AVENUE,
'
Allegheny City, where-their 'COSEIII ROOMS are+toustautiy-suppueowttli teal and initiation RoSe-
wood, igahogany anti Witham (tooth.; apneas-4*.
tryingprom la*to 11:10. filth/lel AgePaZed tor-Atter-went:- Reams an Carriages Atralshe.O4Laiso, saltLind. ofMourntnettooatiOrleatilrid.'- 'Vree'Open
ataLthoers, daysnd night, . ,V., , -

,-. • ,:' ,
....._

. . . . .

eeitiOliElfr' *'BODIIIET,_..TINDER-
- . TAXERaNtIII3.4I3IIIER; No 43XtEIX:I

ES ‘ Ate& • .tuct ~Ne,...so JKAIiQZ(LS
WARE, by Jocki:i neon & ..14P8.) !,EPAL 411101+Invhandt•the best , eta, Itraewooo, walnut _lO4

lizottattoa,Resiror OAR... i 'Wallizt ,Coliltuo Jean

riupwards. ;fleotaootWar. WO .opwarads, allother offing I' propertiesarrages and Saesrfarnitthoilallow :iittes.,. urithe.."--,Glove. Plate 'attoX
.Entrafthrprrolehtmt gratis.,,e2ce open -Agr. and

• .To itonlfeteepers.,—',..ic the, time of year
hen arrived'for putting tip fruit, weadvise
VA togo. toBoys & O en, No. - Woodstreet, and•buy, yOuifc tpreservers.. They
sell all the : best-patents,. and allkinds of
AlasChtritlbi *tit; Give 'there.acalland
yotiwill find thebeat aswell straw:cheap-
est:44 thWhl.3lobei, /4,3elOPF;lici• 213 W9°4l• .." ,

Remember the•zrandyeloamioe' *d'of
dry' ic." WWII, ings, goo ds,• houseVeeping:ip:lstsW etc., at the iNiasertie
Efalilittetiorighonii:hf•EiraltbsotOrtithbok
'dt:ldeClelland,,ss arid 57;Fifthi street..*:ll'he
tfirm anutemees gadgetprices away;down
:beltq Pgat• . r, c•

A' NEw.l-T... ~
•- .-' 1.1.: ',( L',.....1'y ~.., j.

jkl._,, , it.J V.. i."3-ft",..7 P.:., : Ai *.l ',T
.:....-,;...'....,. e5i i.,;..C,:.:" 1„.......4-:.... 4 3
A,....„,1...,,ti jr A5,..",...a. -U al;„

if,-W6 ItrTe`JueilieOlve.ci friniiifienianittitetufriti -tv..„, 1,
.

- .‘ ;‘ ,

1T
...44,..

. ... .!.4.‘:`_..t f W4l.WIP.T. MOT,WI- 1.. -' IL',
..,..' t.. 111.13 . A . i.t, 13 : 2.1 '" .',!',"` ' ..

' 'T pEREISCi, i

PIC .CLASSEI4, 3 .' 1" ...3.301!..,.......‘,
iN YEA-MEE MADE mord -

- , ,

PIT.WOO,ICr .X!!4EL, sar=mx....
Tite,ira *tic feeoitiivii'lOVit:iipke- ''l

-
•AVOStO 14,,k.i AstoT-

~.:

_
- _l7li

. TR T., = PPOSIXE `MA oNlc HA t.;

• try goodirand
,tummgea eiiiipthhigi*l;io,ol)4loK"ath eatsao

gr
treatAearanaki.nale

Smithson. • Tit.inhook- ,Meel9llinifl's.' Ma-
sonic ball Auctign,F,ncupC"N*-55" inkd: 57

• Fifth street.• • Cali in seeln,t raretar=

offered.gins „ ' '"
•

;:,,Gettd SAMiGoetiAltitfee, Spleen;Pure,-
Best-Brand of-Vieux, • .and •faet • every-
thingyonwant lzt • the~eating line can be'
hadand at lci*prioets at ItidThidellt George's'.
original Itiamoskti,FxoutrgraCeryetereill64,
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